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Law in Action
A worker in a good frame of outright on the job. The court 

mind is as important as a rlllc(1 lhi»t "'« husband's work 
healthv one. Kmployers some- cau^d the suicide His widow, 
times 'have psychologists give could Rct hcr (k'ath benefits. ; 
job applicants tests and inter- Ycl in another case, the 
views to aid in worker morale. C0llrt denied such an award to 

The workmen's compensation   l'ab, . llri \pr whc»c "repress-. 
laws of late recognize job- p(l schizophrenia had become 
caused mental illness. Fhcv ^ravated by a police investi- 
may well be compensated for R.atlon " f ,? ^ht, ' raf."5 like other illnesses or injuries cllarKp - Another court denied
on the job. an  ar(l «" ,a w,orkl' r «;ho il,lf -

. . fered mental illness when he  Suppose a worker under se- MW f   workcr bad)v , .
vcre work strain has a mental 
breakdown. His illness mav be

Mother Didn 7 Prepare 
You for This Shocker

jured.
covered by workmen's compen-1 , N T|||.-.sF cases the court 
sation. He gets medical tare. fol|11(, insll frit. it, n , causal lie 
pay while off work, and maybe bclwei. n the in j,irv and , hc 
even a lump sum payment for k _ Son)c cx ',., sav  ,  
any such permanent disability :-,----, evcr>.one nas anxitt.es. 
 rising in the course of his, fcars react ionSi an ,| depres- 
wor't> ' sions. They may all he "nor- 

* * * I mal." For a workman's com-
THt'S ONE staff man often j pensation recovery, one must 

had to bargain hard with labor j show work-connected mental 
leaders This caused him strain ( disability clearly enough to 
and worry. After many years, keep the worker from doing 
he had a heart attack and a his work or from getting sim- 
breakdown The court found | nar work, 
that he had suffered an indus-1 Not*: r«iif,,rm» lawyr* ofr^r thin trial injury, and could get Ifn°i""""" >01"in> know """" nllr 
workmen's compensation           

in another case, a worker ..Children's Films 
badlv hurt on the job. suf-'_ . , 0 . , 
fered permanent in juries Featured Saturday 
wnTch made it unlikely for \ Two children's films. "Black 
him to go back to work for a   Patch." and "Magic Fiddle" 
long time. The injury-, plus his I will be shown at the Torrance 
idleness, so upset him that he | Library, 1345 Post. Saturday, 
killed himself. His widow I beginning at 10:30. The pro- 
sought death benefits just a.s if gram will last approximately 
her husband had been killed 45 minutes.

American women marry in 
Haste and resent in leisure. You 
assume marriage is a grand, glor 
ious musical comedy with de 
lightful little arguments, in which 
weeks of loving are required to 
make up.

You rush into this adventure 
before you know whether his 
eyes are blue or black or whether 
he'll blacken yours. After a few 
weeks you discover the horrible 
truth: He's human

Your mother didn't prepare 
you for this shock. She said you 
could do anything with a hus 
band: husbands are like little 
puppy-dogs: if you train them 
properly they will heel in no 
time.

Hut Mother is wrong. He's go 
ing to continue with his same old 
nasty habits even after marriage. 
He'll resist changes to the bitter 
end and how bitter the end. I/OH 
soon find ont. Oh. how yon re 
sent it.

You build little faults upon 
little faults until pretty soon you 
have a mountain of complaints. 
It's much easier coming down 
that mountain than building it 
up. so get off your high horse 
and start enjoying marriage.

The easiest way is to convince 
yourself you have a pretty good 
husband. Appreciate him. In a

burst of enthusiasm, applaud him 
and your luck for owning him.

.S'oy (o ynnrsclf over and over. 
''I'm one of the Incky girls. I hare, 
a good wan!" The. woman irho 
ran find nothing good in her man. 
n-ho constantltj complains. ".I/;/ 
husband's no damaned good. 1 ' is 
the one irho grabbed frantically 
in haste and non- Ures in hate.

Giving him a chance to be 
loved gives him reason to love 
you. Unloved women have that 
look about them. It's called the 
"sucking on a lemon look." indi 
cating that your marriage has 
gone sour.

Sugar yours with sweetness. 
Bring the smiles back to your 
face and love into your life. It's 
at least worth a try. Take care of 
what you have: you may never 
get another one. good or bad.
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24 Schools Open Areas For Summer
Twenty-four playgrounds and .open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for

three high school areas 
opened Monday by thi

were j supervised play when summer

ranee Recreation Dept. for the 
summer vacation. All areas will 

I be supervised from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

r- school ends in August.
Specialized activities to be 

offered at the high schools in 
clude tennis, fencing, gymnas- 

Other

playgrounds will feature mov 
ies, handicrafts, sports, tourna 
ments, field trips, and story 
book hours.

Schools now open include: 
Arlington, Calle Mayor, Evelyn 
C a r r, Casimlr, Greenwood,

Flavian. Hamilton. Hickory. 
Hillside, Jefferson, Lincoln, 

j Madison, Madrona. Magruder. 
Meadow Park. Newton. Park 
way. Perry, Riviera. Seaside. 
Sepulveda. Towers, Victor, and 
Howard Wood. The three high 
schools which arc open are 
North. South, and West High.

And a number of these companies invest with us.
Big companies know a good investment when 
they see one. That's why so many of them open 
savings accounts with Great Western.

And what do they get for their money? The 
jame thing you do.

The highest prevailing interest. (Currently 
4.8% a year, paid or compounded quarterly, and 
earned from the 1st of the month when received 
or postmarked by the 10th.)

And the highest degree of safety. (Accounts

are insured to $10,000 by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, a permanent 
agency of the U.S. government.)

There are other advantages to a Great Western 
savings account, too.

You always get a dollar back for every dollar 
you put in. Your investment doesn't fluctuate in 
market value.

Finally, every saver, big or small, likes to get 
his money back when he wants it. At Great West

ern Savings, we provide a prompt, simple method 
of withdrawal.

But here we are talking about the end before 
we've talked about the beginning.

To open a Great Western account, follow the 
example of some of our corporate customers. Use 
the mail. (We'll pay postage both ways.)

That way you'll find a Great Western Savings 
office on almost every corner.

Great Western Savings

Highlands Inn
Ocean Front Hotel

High on a rocky clif(. offers you
it breathtaking vacation minutes
away from quaint Carmel. within
walking distance of famous Point

Lobos. Challenge eight of the
finest golf courses in America.
swim in heated pool overlooking

the sea. Enjoy superb cuisine.
Excellent convention facilities.

*ell appointed rooms and cottages

SOUTH BAY 17410 Hawthorne / Stven oihtr offices in Lot Angeles, Gvdcna, Ukewovd, Vttuu aiutiketon tviuuid* Vtilty.

OUTSTANDING

BUYS
FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY
WEEKEND

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

BOB WHITE

FIFTH

FULL QUAR7 $3.69

Mild, mellow. Flavorful 
straight bourbon at a most 
reasonable price. Stock up 
and save today.

IMPORTED

CANADIAN
CANADIAN EMPIRE

DV ' .d «*J b'.ndtd
,n c.«.d.

$099
qpF.r-.h 

QUART S4.99

I

BONDED 
BOURBON

KDRtnar
BDPRKMl
rSnnnncm '- v 

" Save Mart Than $2.00
100 proof bottled-in bond 
Kentucky bourbon. Robust, 
rich - bodied, flavorful in 
the finest bourbon tradi 
tion. A stock-up price!

FULL CASE
LAGER BEER

OLD TYME
Premium Quality 
Imporitd, m«lt, hopi

12-es. 
Cant

$^982
Vi-GALLON
VODKA

CASE

VANYA

HALF 
GALLON

Sav* $J.?6— Valw* $10.94
Charcoal filtered for ut 
most smoothness. Made 
according to the same for 
mula as vodka selling at 
$10.94. Extra dry!

Friendly
Pncti V.il.0 Thuil . July 4. thru bun , Jui, /

TORRANCE— 182nd A Van Nei»—DA 3-7065
GAROENA—Van Nett A Rotecrant—DA 3-1767


